
BREAKFAST BOX

SUNSHINE BREAKFAST BOX  $11
Your choice of nitrate-free ham, breakfast sausage or crispy bacon with a fresh-
cracked egg and melted cheddar on your choice of organic ancient grain bun or our 
all-butter croissant

HOT WRAP BREAKFAST BOX   $11
A Southwest wrap featuring our fresh-made pico de gallo, fresh-cracked eggs, cheese 
and your choice of breakfast meat or our Veggie Breakfast Wrap filled with fresh-
cracked eggs, mushrooms, organic spinach and our fresco mix of roasted tomatoes, 
organic spinach, artichoke hearts and Asiago

T R A D I T I O N A L  D E L I

ROAM FAVORITES

Delivery minimum $25
Subject to a delivery fee 

Served individually boxed with fresh fruit + fresh-made creamy fruit dip



BREAKFAST SANDWICHES

SUNSHINE BREAKFAST   $6.75pp
Nitrite-free ham, breakfast sausage + crispy bacon 
with fresh-cracked eggs + melted cheddar, served 
on organic ancient-grain buns, all-butter croissants 
+ telera rolls. Veggie scramble wraps available. 
Minimum of 8 people
Served with fruit   $9.50pp

BREAKFAST HOT WRAPS   $6.75pp 
Southwest wraps featuring fresh-made pico de 
gallo, fresh-cracked eggs, cheese + assorted 
breakfast proteins, paired with veggie scramble 
wraps, all on organic wheat wraps. Served with 
fresh-made salsa. Minimum of 8 people 
Served with fruit   $9.50pp

Add guacamole   $10 (serves 6)

SWEETS + PASTRIES

CONTINENTAL BAKERY SHOP   $5.25pp
A mix of assorted pastries, coffee cakes + breakfast 
bars. Minimum of 8 people
Served with fruit   $8pp

COFFEE CAKE SAMPLER   $4.75pp
An assortment of sliced seasonal coffee cakes, 
cinnamon walnut + New England blueberry + 
cranberry. Minimum of 8 people
Served with fruit   $8pp

BEVERAGES

ORANGE JUICE   $3.50 per bottle
Served individually

T R A D I T I O N A L  D E L I

ROAM FAVORITES

Delivery minimum $25
Subject to a delivery fee 

Seasonal fresh fruit including apples, grapes, 
kiwi, pineapple + grapes

FRESH FRUIT

SM, $58

Serves 10-20

MED, $86

Serves 20-30

LG, $112

Serves 30-40


